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57TH FINE GJ\EL ARD FHEIS 

Saturday, _ 29th il1arch 11.)30. 7.30.p.m. 

Dr. Garret FitzGerald. T. D. 
President. Fine Gael. 

Northern I r ,?l and. 

Of the many issues I have to dc!al ' with in this, my third Ard-Fheis 

Presidential Address, I have rle:cide-d to speak first about Northern Ireland, 

and our relationship with that part of our island. I do so for two 

reasons ~ over -and beyond the ' inherent importance of achievi ng peace and 

security for the people of that area. 

Fir-st, I believe that unless this problem is -resolved by agreement, the 

peace even of this part of IrQlan-d will be incomplete, and all our 

achievements here over 60 years will be threatened. Second~ I give this 

is""Sue special priority at this tim? because I believ~ \'~e now could be at 

the point whcre s for the first time in years, and following the adjournment 

of the Conference between some of the parties in Northern Il~eland, a 

serious attempt may be in preparation to find a solution to what an important 

part of British political and public opinion has begun to discern , as a 
much 1 arger~ and a more ur~ent problem, than they have seen it to be 

hitherto. I am confirmed in this impression by a visit to London a week 

ago, and by many of the contacts I had wi th pilrl i amentari ans and others 

dur; ng my fi ve days there. For our part, \'Ie shoul d be preparing 

ourselves seriously to play an active and constructive role in such events 

as may be to come. 

\>1e must make cl clear distinction h'2re between two aspects of this problem. 

First there is the immediate issue of replacing direct British rule in 

Northern Ireland by devolv8rl. self-qovernment on a basis that will involve 

the part; ci patl on-9 of both settj ons of the communi ty 

ther~. Second, there is the question of the development of a neN 

relationship between North and South. 

So far as the first of these is concerned, Britain certainly has the 

crucial role to play by taking an initiative in order to secure movement 

on the devoluti-on issue amongst N'orthern Ire~and politicians 9 some of 

Whom have got stuck in a rut on this- matter. 



far as relations betwc~en North and South are concsrned
9 

the 

responsibility falls to lI.S~ Irish mfm and women in Irelande and 

we should not slave-mindedly s C~8k to abdicate this rc~sponsibility to 
~ Britai n. 

Of course here also Britain has 3 constructive role to play. ThUs 

there would, I beli 2vt: , bs ffi'2rit in British politicians sayinq publicly 

what many of them say privat21y ; th f1 t th E! lO!1ici'll, ultimate s solution 

is an Ireland rul Qd by Irish [)E::ooL"" in ha.rr10ny with ~?ach othEr. f.1odern 
Britain~ as its inhabitants clearly se2, h.:1.s no inte rest, financial, 

strat~gi' c, or other, in the conti nU21.nc(~ of i1 Briti sh pr2sence in I r\:: 1 nnd, 

which constitutes inde'2 d a burden on our neighbour1s very strained 

financial and milit0.ry resources, as v~e l1 .).$ Cl strain upon har 
flenera 1 credi t throuqholJt the worl d. 

At Sunningdale a statemont alo"" th0se lines was made sol emnly ~y the 
British Government of the rlay, a Consa rvative administrations pled~in g 
its support, (and that was the word usud), for Cl. united Ir8land s should 

such be the wish of a majority of the people in both p .rts of Uris island. 

I have ah/ays thought it i) rity UW.t aft2r Sunninqd3le British politicians 

chose to re lapse into ,::m (~mb3.rr0.ss L~ d ~:;-j hmce '1bout that part of the; r 

solemn decl-J.ration. hIe , for our part$ have honour~bly, and time and 

agains reiterated our solemn d::~claration of that timE~, to se(~k unity only 

by agreement. I hOp.8 a.ne! expect that the Bri ti sh Gov(~ rnment of to .. d.'l'y, 

and the Opposition,stand by that sol emn pledge , and that they will find it 

appropriate to repent it. Nany Northe rnf:~rs of an shades of opinion 

IJJOuld prefer to knrW4 plainly \,Afh f:::re they stand 9 nnd where stands Britain, 

than to have t his issue Cl 1!;"3.rently fudqed ~ .:1S it has so oft21'l seemed to 
have bGen~ si~ce 1973. 

But it is one thing to $:2ek adecis'ive British initiative on devolved 

self-government based 011 th (~ r(lrtlcipation of E-~ 1 e cted reDY'2sentatives 

of both sections of the cammunity ill the North , combin;3d with an honest 

and constructive re-st.~tem2nt of ho\.'~ Sritain se2S the future of North/ 

South relations i11 an Ireland )"uied by a g r2\~ment amongst Irish peoDl ,?' , 

;'J.S I hope thf: Taoiseacn i'Jill do when hI] Iileets th~; British Prime p.1inister. 

It is guit~-:! ?'l different thing to f'ropos(~. or to hint at 9 the impDsition 

of a 'final solution' by Britain oV(~r the h~~a.ds of the fKwp12 of Northern 

Ireland~ or, as some would have it~ an <?lb-dication of British rf: sponsibilities 
th:::;rf2, riskin£! anothe r kind of Ifinal solutlon'. Ti'K: likely results of 
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• an abidcation were sketdh::d out by \John Hume sev€~ral years ago -

massive violenc2 follo\tl/cd by a rc - p,:'rtition that might ;:Jostpon3 

i ndefi ni t e ly ,:any possi bil ity of unity. 

Our duti es in this mattc: r arc cl '~ a.r. Firs! wc; must unambiguously 

reject thf2S ~.~ 1 a tte r arp roCi.ches s whi ch deDend upon un-il ater:; 1 acti on by 

Brito.in to res ~Jlve t~l e Irish pr0bl c~8 . Instead ItK-: must hold firm to 

our commitment. - shared by all thr(}0 parties for many years past - to 

seek unity by agreem.ent and COl1Sml t freely given. 

Second , all parties here must avoid the t~mptation to seek easy votes 
.. 

by verb:'ll republican.ism or by ;Jhony high-profile exercises 
in tub-thumping abroad .. tactics that for ho. lf a c2ntury Dostponed 

progress in North-South reli"ltions 3 and which, if r·:~ verted to again nOt", 

could put off n solution indefinit~::ly . 

.Third we must set out clearly just what kind of unit~:; d Ireland we envisage. 

This involves much f'1ore thi1n m2rr:; ly saying how far \;/0. arc prepared to 

go t o Jguarai1t(~ e' the rights of th0. million Northe rne rs \'18 arc: seeking 
rl (' 

to influence. That w0ul<VY10 m()r~; th i1 11 mitigate an obstacle to (l 

solution. but it is our task t o m1ke a nGW North-South relationship 

rositivc ly attnctivc to oUr' f l,llow-Irish men nnd women in the North. 

No, we mlJs-t qo far bt~yond !Y.-2 r.~ I qUi1ran·tees' 9 mnklng it our task to show 

just whatadv2mtag0s the ~lorth :'>,nd its inhabitants c0ul'd gain from a 

new relationshi p with . us ; . how t heir role in the "'J0rld and their dignity 

as a peopl e cOIJld be 2nhanccd by giving them an equal voice in the 

fOr'",ign and EECpolicies of this island ; how thei r security could be 

improved; hO\;,J their economic and soci al progress c()uld b., advanced. 

Fine Gael has pi~e5ente d its ideas on t he se matt2rs in its rJo rthern 

Ire land policy~ rublisncd ove r i.1 ye:': r a!lo, which secur2d (J respectful 

hearinq in Nor~hern In:! land - wh er("2 peon l e Are incrensingly listenin§ to 

\I/hat ~"e have to say ; whlch- :"las evoked deep in te r ,est in 8ritZlin; and 

which was t',l/ice generously saluted by the then leader of FiJ.nna Fail, 

Jack Lynch, as G w:·rthwhil c ::md s ~: ri 0us exercise . 

Let Finnna Fail follow our ;~ xampl? by formu1ating a Northe rn Irelc.nd 

policy. Two years ago that party rmr;oul1ced, close on our heels , its 

intention of Dreparin(j and :,ublishing such Cl ~)olicy . When I asked 

tllc present Taoiseach about this nolicy document, into the preoaration 

·Jf which many peo:,1 2 in Fianna F.~il have out much effort, he seemed to 
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-- re;Judi ,=:tte it wi th th t~ se w0rds: 

HTh8 :;Jlicy en Northern Ir~ l i3.nd ',!as cl early and sQecificall y 

enunci ated by me and endorsed by the 49th Fi ann') F"3 i 1 tIro 
Fhe i S thi s year!!. 

~v 
But/n'o stretch of any Cum:'1nn r;]{::mber' s i mf:oin fl ti oi1 C!ln th,:: T;1') is~ '1ch'S ... ~-' - - ~ 

fu doubt car'2 full'y-chosE!/1 ;kd-Fhci S \la rafjr3 r hs b~ r ,} a. d o S offering 

one wDrd of gui<'lance sS to what -kind of unit::::d Ireland Fiamn FAil 
. , . I such 0. .unitf::.n ~re land 

envlsages~ or ~-.Jnat C'i.ttr().ctFms livould be l ""I'«~,y to hol d for the 

williol1 pC;Ot"ilc in Northc:rn Ireland ~1hom Il.fC.l have · to convince on this 
issue. 

I hope the Taoiseach will re-consider this short~· sighted approach, 
and. thnt whatev-2r difficulti es or divlsions there may. be within Fianna 

Fail on this issue. h; and his party win d0cid,} to make a constructive 

contribution tawards Irish unity by spellinq out their vision ()f the 

future of the Irish ('l£wple tog2;th~r _. and b,Y doin'9 so in advance of 

the forthcoming Dail debate on Northern Ir2b!1d. 

If th·ey s~e anoth2r p,)th f0rward than f) urS 9 one that could re;;llistically 

attract suy')ort in Northern IrelarHi 9 th <~n let it be saelt out and 
debated. But if therE is not ,and if the silence of Fianna Fail on 

the future share of a united isl Gnd . indicates that they sh?re our 

visions l<?t thEm SJY as much~ and le t us f onow togethe r the pa th towards 

an Irish C:-:mfed'2rati l)n, base'd ~!n rHl t :.J a 1 interests of North and South, 
whi ch we h<3ve ~lut hrtl..:lrd. 

In the me3ntim2, I hope that they '.frill f oll O'-'I t he l :::;ad l!/e gave in 

G.:wernment., and have continued to 0iv2 in Op '!0sition in ana-ther v.Jay~ by 

f?n tering into anG Rai ntai ni nq contilct with the ~) 2.:)p le of North,; rn Ireland 

Let the Minister for Fcrc i~n Aff3irs go to t alk with the Loyaiists of 
Sandy ROlll ::md t he Shank; 11; l e t him a.dCY"2sS :;}o.therings of th2 SDL? ~nd . 

Alliance frarties; let him invite North2rn ::oliticians of different 

som;---lexions to social functions at his Hinistry ;-!e re ;; or at his home. 

Hhat I :md my c011 ~ ?qlJ~~S9 like P::Iddy H-1rte, di d. while we were in 

Gov2rnment~ and h('Wf; been dOin!? sin(>2 then in O~r:isit~on~ Fianna F'l.i1 
should also qo, if th,:;y arc S2rious about this prablen'. If they fail 

~ 

to follow li~ in this 9 Ol,lr reo!)le ~l ill in time start to ask: Does this 

• 
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s. 

- ~ 
indi cate that Fianna Fail a re not se ri ous ilJOut the pr ob lem? Or does 

it mea n t hat they are si m~ly not a cc2rtab l ~ t o the p~;o~h~ of No r t he rn 

Ire land as partners in dia lo~ue - in which event they woul d stan d 

e xpos ed _as obsta ::s t o Irish unity , r at he r than as a party treadinq the 

path f orward -towar ds t his Goal. 

I now turn from thi s issue . conce rn f or whi ch pravi de d a 1 rl.r0e part of 

my motivati on f 0r ente rin~ ro1iti cs f ifteen yea rs aDo, to othe r issues 

affecting t he domes t ic affairs e:f t his State . ! came into politica from 

a ca reer of i,nvolvement wi t h private and publi c enterprise, with economics, 

and European Community aff ai rs. I ·:l i d so not t1ithout hope that this 

experi e nce mi qht enab le me i n time, through the political process, to 

contri bute ll.lso to the work of 0G vernment , where economic issues loom large, 

and knowl edge of industry and its rroblems, and of the implications of EEC 

membership for agricultu~e are relevant. 

As a member of a Gavernmcn t f or :)Ve r four yr~a rs I foun d myself in a team 

faced with massive prGb le~s unl ~ ashed on us by the first oil crisis 9 

" including', an infl ati on t o which wc in CJovernnent did not contribute -

unlike our successors . 

..!'Iithin two years of the hei ght of the worl d economic crisis we had turhe d -

this situ~ti on around. 

Fi anna Fail Fail ures. 

All the bene fit~ of this achi e vement, the r esult of skilled economic 

management in t~e yea rs immerli~t21y prior to 1977, have today been dissipated\ 
\. 

Thus this year out nati on,al output is unlikely to increase at all. 

Unempl oyment has started t o ris c:! aoain ; the official seasonall y-adjuste d 

fig ures -shm'l real increases in the two successive months ~ January and 

February. If this trend crmtinues unemployment will a9ain be 'over 

100,000 by the end of the 'yc nr. 

The r0te of price in~rease has trebl ed from 6% to about 20% within two 

years 9 most of thi s be in [i the result both cl i rect 9 an d , through its 

effects on pay claims 9 indirect , of t he Government's ac:tions in cutting 

food subsidies and in raisino taxes -on foods twice since they came into 

power. 
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